
Decision No. __ _ 

BE~OP~ ~EE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF ~HE S~A~~ OF C~~OR.~. 

CITY OF ..AI.XAMSRA, e. m'Wl1cipal 
corpora.t1on, 

Complainant, 

V's. 

TEZ PACI~!C TELEPHONE AND !ELE-
~E COMP~,y, s corporation. 

Defendant. 

Ca.se No. 884. 

Alfred Barstow, City Attorne~, for Compla.inant. 
James ~. Shaw, and Mott and Dillon, for Defendant. 

~LEN and GORDON, Cocmissioners. 
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~he C'1 t:r o:! AJ.hg.mbra., So munioipal corpora. tion of Los 

Angeles County, makes compla.int that ~he ?aeif1c ~ele:phone and 

~elegraph Company, hereina.fter referred to as the ~acifie Compsnyp 

defendant herein, dis,criminates aga.1nst the 01 ty- o'! Alhs:nbr& in 

th~ matter of the ra.tes for telephone service between Alhambra, '~~',:",., ..... 
*'. '~,'" 

and Los Angeles. 

~he burden of the complaint is that the defendant im-
poses a. charge of 10 cents for each telephone messa.ge between its 

local exchanges in .Alhambra. and Los Angeles, ill both d,1reotio:c.s, 

whereas no charge is made for tolephone messa.ges trom defendsntTs 

exchange in Los .Angeles to 1 t$ exchanges 1n Glends.le and :Burbs:ck, 

while, on the other hand, defend.ant's telephone 3ubsoribers in 

Glendale and Eurbsnk ere perm1tted 60 calls, without additional 

compensation, for 1ndiV1dual line service, both bue1ness snd r~si
dence, s.:c.d. 50 calls without addi tione.l compensation .. 'for two-partY' 

line, both busine3s and residence, and lO-psrty sub~ban service. 
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Calls from defendant's exohanges in Glendale and Eurbank to Los 

Angeles in excess of the number of calls just referred to are 

charged at the rate of two cents eaoh. 
~he City of Alh~bra asks that the alleged discrimination 

ag8inst the City of Alhambra and in favor of the Cities o:! Glo:z::.dale 
and Burbank be removed "07 directing the Pacific Companr to sccord 
to eaoh subscriber of ita Alhambra looal exohange 60 oalla per 

month to Los Angeles. without ad.di tions.l compensation. and to 

each snbsoriber in its Los Angeles exohange unlim1ted switohing 

to the Alhambra exchange. 
~e defendant made a pre11minar,y motion to dismiss the 

compls1nt on the ground that under the Publi0 Utilities Aot. 8. 

munioipal1ty oannot file a.compl81nt against an alleged discrimi-

nation in publio utility rates having tho oharaoter of the disori-

mination herein oomplained of. Reference to Sections 19 snd 60 o:! 

the Public Utilities Act convinces us that there is no merit in 

this ~oint. ~he ~aoific Com~any's motion will accordingly be 

dismissed. 
Section 19 of the Publio Utilities Aot provides as follows: 

"No public utility shall. as to rates. charges. service, 
faci11 ties or in e:tJ.Y other respect. me.ke or grant s:a:y 
~reference or advantage to any oorporation or person or 
8Ubject any corporation or poreon to sn7~prejud1oe or 
disadvantage. No public utility shall establish or m$1n-
tai~ any unreasonable difference as to rates, oharges, 
service. faoilities or in any other respect. either as 
between loca.lities or as between classes of service. ~he 
commiSSion shall have the power ~o determine ~ question 
of fact arising under this section." 

It will be observed thet tbis seotion ~rov1des in :part 

that no public utility shall esta.'b'l1sh or ma.1nta.1:c. any 'Wlrea.son&-
ble difference as to rates, chargee, service, facilities or in 8n7 

other respoct, eithor as between looalities or as botwe~ cla.sses 

of service. ~he 3010 question in this proceeding is whetber the 

Pacific Company has eeta.b'.1shad and. ma.1nta,1ns 8:rJ.y unreaso:c.s.ble 

difference as to rates for 1nterexoh~e service as between the 
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AJbembr~-Los kngeles service on the one ~d and the Glendale snd 

3urbank-Los Angeles service: on the other hand. 

In support of its claim that unreasonable diserimina-

tion eXists, complainant 'represents that AJbembra adjoins Los 

Angeles on the east and that Glondale ~djoins Los Angeleo on the 

north; that the ~opu1etion of defendant's Alh~or~ exeh3nge area 
1s lS,OOO and that the population o~ do~en~t's Glendale exchange 

~rea is 17,000; t~t the population of the Cit~ of Alh~bra end 

of the City of Glend~le is a~proximetcly tho same, being in e~ch 

instance ap~roximately lO,OOO; that the number of tele~hone sta-
tions in defendant's Alhc.mbra. exc:be.nge area. on Je:o.ua17 1, 1917, 

was 1744 ana the numb~r of defondant's telephone stations in 
"was 

defendant's Glendale exchange erea on the s~e da~/2146; and tbat 

the distence between defendant's Alhambra exchange and its tos . 
Angeles central exch~ge is 7.1 miles ~d the diztance between 

defendant's Glendale exchange and its Los Angeles oontral o~oh~ge 

is 6.25 miles. Co~plainant urges t~at these tact3 z~ow ~ simi-

larity of conditions ~s ootweon tho Alhambr~Los Angeles servioe 

on the ono bAnd and the Glendale and Burbank-Los Angeles servioe 

O~ the other, and urges that tho di~ference in retoe for telephone 

eervico between these communitios. horoinb~fore re!orred to, 

constitutes en ~unreasonable aiecriminetion~ botween localities 

under the provisions of Section 19 of tho Public Utilities Act 

and hence s40uld be remove~. 
zae Feeific Compa~ ~ges th$t the te~ephonic conditions 

ee botwoen tho Alhambra-Loz Angeles situ~tion and the Glend~le and 

Burba:k-~os Angeles Situation are historically dif!ere~t. 

'.':hile d.efend.ant has ~,d compct1 t10n both in AlJ:l.sl:lbr~ 

end. in Glend.ale. the Alha::l'bro, cOQpetitor, e.uring the period of 

com~etition, continuously cherged 10 cents for each tele:phon~ 

message between Alhecbr~ ~d ~03 Angeles. ~he Glendale competi-

tOl"p on the other han~, ever sinoe the cstsblis~ont of its 

" 
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exch~ge in Glendale in October, 1904, has maintained un11mitea 

service be~weon Glendale and 10s Angeles. ~he Pe.citie Oom:r;any, 
in so fer ~s Alhambra is concerned, followed its competitor in 

charging 10 conts for servioe between Alh~bre and.Los Angeles. 

In Gle~dale, ~ho Pacific Company formerly g~ve a suburban cerv1ee 

feeding out of Los Angeles. When the ~acifie Co~~any esteb11sAo~ 
an exehen;0 in Glendale, it first established unlimited servie~ 

between C1endale and ~os Angelos but later established the present 

limited tree switching betweon these two exchanges. The defenisnt's 

subscribers in E·~bank originally received zu~urb~ service out 

of t40 Glendale exchange. ~1hon the Burbank excna:ge was establi$h-

ea tho Burbank subscribers continuod to receive, through the 'Glen-

dale excaango, unlimited service betweon 3~b~k and Los Angel~s. 

R1storically, the di!~orence in the ratez for service 

between Alhambra ~d Los ~ngele~ on the one hand and Glendele ~d 

Eurbank and Los Angeles on the other, was duo to di~ferenee in 

com~etitive conaitions in these communitios. 

The~acifie Compf~y·ur~os that the Al~$Qbra and the 

Clena8le contitions ~e no~ comparable tor tho reason t~t its 

local exchsngo r~tes in these two exohanges are different. 

Defendant contends that tho simi1sr1t~ of tolephonic conditions 

on which complaincnt ~elies accordingly does not e~$t. 

~h0 P~cific Comp~fe local oxchange rates for business 

service and. residenc.0 service in Alhambra are as !ollows: 

Business Service 

Individual Line 
Two-party Line 
::'o'Or-:pe.rty Line 

~eeidenco Service 

Ind1vi~ual Line 
~o-:pa.rty !iine 
Four-pa.rty 1.1:o.e 
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Wall Set Desk Sot 

$2.50' 
2.00 
2.00 

2..00 
1.50 
1.25 

$2.50 
2.25 
2.00 

2.00 
l.75 
1.5e> 
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Alh~bra subscribers of the ?acif1c Com~~n7 have 

unli~ited $ervieo to tho ~l ~onte and Arc~dia excbsngos of the 

?~ci:!!'ie Com:p~. 

The ~~cific CooP$nY'z loeal exchange rates for bueines$ 

~erviee and =esidenco service in its Glendale exehange are as 

follows: 

GU!-.'"DA "I~ 
Buzinc$e Service 

~1e.ll set . Desk Set 

Ind1rtd.u.e.l Line (60 froe ce.lls to 
Los .A::lgeles) $3.00 ¢3.25 

~o-:partY' ~ine (50 treo calla to 
:'os Angeles) 2.50 2.75 

S'Ilb"llrbe.n Service, lO-:party ::'ine, 
(50 froe calls to ~os ~geles) 2.50 2.75 

Re~idence Service 

Indi vid 'O.al Line (00 free calls to 
I.oe Angeles} 2.00 2.25 

Two-party Line (50 free c~lls to 
I.os Angeles) 1.50 1.75 

Suburb~ Service, 10-party line, 
(50 free calls to Los Angeles) 2.50 2.75 

ed service to Burbank. They ~a1 two eents for eech c~l to 

Los Angeles in eXcess of the number of froe ealls allowed each 

month. ~os Angeles subscribers of the Pacific. Company ~Y' tale-
. and Bur'be.nk . 

phone to the ?~ci~1c Company's Glendale/subscribe=s without any 

~dditio~ compensation, regardless of tho n~ber of cal~$. 

It will be obeerved from the for~ooing rate schedules 
th~t the r~tes in Glendale for individual line business service 

ere 50 cents higher than in Alhambr~ tor a wall set end 75 cents 

higher tor ~ desk set ana that the rates for two-p~rt~ businoss 

service, !o= both wall set and de3k set are 50 eent~ 41gher in 
Glendale t~an in Alhambr~. ?urthermore, tha rate !or individual 

line residence service is 25 cents higher for iesk set in Glend~e 
taan in Alhambra. ~13o, Alhambra subscribers ma~ avail themselves 

of ~our-party $ec.tzR residence service at a rate 25 cents per 
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month less thsn two-party residence service in Glend~le, while 

it is not possible for Glendale subscribers to secure ~1 fo~

party residence service. It th'CZ e.l'·poars tha.t in 1mportsnt res-
pects the local exchengo rates 'in Alhambr8 are lower th8n tho 

local exchange :rates in Glendele. De~enda.nt urges that under 

these c ondi tiona the Glendale s1 tuation 'is ··not 

ble ~th the Alhambra Situation. 

Defendent turt~er urges t~t Glendale snd Burbank are 

its only two exchenges wldch enjo~ to eny extent the privilege 
of ~ree calls to an~ !ro~ Los Angeles. 

The ~acit1c Com~aDY's local exchanges edjo1ning or 

near to its Los Angeles exch~ge, with the mileage in esch 1n-

$t~ce from tho com,any's central 103 Angeles exchange ~d the 
:c:ru:l"o er of telephone stations in the local excha.:c.go, are e.s follows: 

Exchange :l11eage f:l:'O!.ll K"Cllllber' of 
Los .An2'oles ~o10J?hone Stations. 

Alhambra 7.l l744 

Glendale 5.25 2146 

Burba:ak 9.5 . 140 
Arcadia 13.5 189 
E1Monte II 190 

Inglewood 8.5 395 

Long Beach 19 3275 
". Pasa.dena 10.5 13600 

San Pedro 21 11SZ 
~ed.ond.o-:-':' :. ~ '.' l5.5 525 
~:c.ttl. ~on1C'a 13.25 2129" 
~orr8:C.co 14- 50 to 50 
VeJtJl lruys l4 l50 
111l::n1ngton 19 115 

:he e7.chenge rates in the Eagle Rock e~c~nge,wc1c~ 13 
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not mcnt10nea in the foregoing taolo, ere com~utod on a mileage 

basis from Los Angeles ana thero is no toll charge for mossages 

between the Los .~gelez and the Sa~lo ?ock exchan~es. ... .... ..." 

~oll charges are i~ effect bot~een OSCA of the e~c~enges 

i~ the forogoing list and Los i~geles, e7.ce~t tho Clendale and 

'Euro~t exchanges. 
The ?acific Company ~ges that if luhambrafg request 

i3 now grented, there will be no logical sn6~er to requests from 

all tho other loc~l exchanges contiguous to ~os Angelos to re-

ceive simile: privileges, resulting in an unjustifiable diminu-

tion in the ?sci!ic ~ompeny'~ revonuos. 
In its EXhibit No. 2 herein, the ?acific Company 

claims that in tho ~e$r 1915 its maintensnce ~nd operating ex-

penses a.r.d dO:9rcciation a.:mui ty for thO .luhemora. oxchange wore 

;;)8
J
708.78 in excesS o'! tho o:porat1ng reve:=.uos from tho exchange.-

Z.c.o Pa.cific Corr:po.ny c1s.i.r.s :).n. sllowanco o~ ;;16,05S.59 for d.epre-

ciation annuity tor the ~h~br~ exch~go, on ~Aich claim it 1$ 

not noceseery to pess ~erein. ~his matter, ~s well as other 

mattorz going to the question of juzt and roasonablo local' ex-

chango rates to be chsrgad by the ?acific Company in its l~~bra 

exchange, will be ce.re~ly concio.ored o.nd. will 'be detormined. by 

~bo~e and Tole~a~h Co~~y, in Which procoedi~ tho Railro~d Com-

m!zs1on Will ost~'blizh just ~n~ reasonable local exchange rates 

to be cnarged. by ~ho ?aci~ic Com~any in oach o! its 10C81 exchansoz 

in the state ot California. 
In its E7~ibit No. 1 ~ere~, the Pacific Co~~y shows 

that i! the rates for 'business betweon its Alh~bra end Les ~~Re1oe .. 
changes asked 'by complainant had 'boen ap~licao1o for tho ~ear ending 

JUly 20, 1915, to tho ~acific Co~anyrs businoss betwe~n its 
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InteroT.cnenge mess~os, AlA~bra to Los JJagoles, 
"- " Los l..ngelos 'to ..llbambra., 

~otal loss, 

$6,386.80 
9,858.66 

It is not necessary herein to. ~~lYzo these claims or 

tho furthor claim made i~ Exhibit No. 4 of tho ?ccific Co~~sny to 
tho of~oct th~t in o=uer to take c~e of tho additional ousino:$ 
whicA ~ould ros~~t trom tho'rates ure~a by complsinant heroin, 

it would be necessary for the Pacitic Co~any to expend in first 

cost of o.ddi.Jcional fe.cili tios the sum o! ~:;l09 ,538'.23. Tha.t zub-

stsntitll lossee would accruo to the ?cc1fic Comp~:r if free zwi tch-

ing were installod between Alh~brs end Los Angoles to the e~ent 

asked by compl~~t and thst e considcr~ble additional o~onse would 

be incurred by the Pacific Company in order to tSkc care of the ad-

aitionel business which would covo be~een Alhambra end Los Angelos, 

is clec.r. 
On tho issuo of dizerimin~tion herein prosoDZ¢d, we 

find t~t telephonic conditions, as botweon the Alhambre end 

G-le:r:.de.lc oxc'h811ges, &e not cOtlpeza"olo for tho reason thst the 

loccJ. exchc.:c.ge rates, wnicn. must be C:O:lsidered in connoetion wit=. 

tho ratoc tor sorvice betweon the exchenge affected and the 

Los Angelee exchango of tho defendant, v$r~ mate:r1elly as between 
~hsmb~a and Glendale. As alroady shown, the 100$1 exchange rates 

for buziness :crviee in Alhambra are 50 cents, and in one easo 

75 conts less than the cefondant's rates for the same service 
in Glendale. Fttrthermore, llhambre. subscribers of· tho ?sc1f1c 

'" d.onee servico a.t So ro.to of 25 conts pe::: month less than tho 

chea~est reSidence service of ~Aich tho Glendale ~bsc:ribor$ of 
the P~cifio Co~anl may avail themselves. When the Glend~o 
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$ubzcriber ~~ys a higher monthly loc~l exchange rate then the 

Alhe:::nb:re. si:z."ozcri'ber, he to that extent pe::rs, at least in ~s.rt. 

for the greater privilege ~h1c~ he enjoys in connection ~th 

1ntorexch$nge sorvice betwoen Glendale and Los Angeles. 
In view o! the difference in local Gxch~ge ratos, 

the Alhambra ane. the G-lcndale exohanges cannot :pro~erly "oe coo-

p~od on the issue of discrimination. The oomplaino:c.t lu!.v1ng 

seleoted tAo Glondcle exchange for tho ~urpo3e of ~ its oom-

parison, this exchange not being fairly com,arable with the 

Alhsmbra exohange for tho reasons st$ted. ~d the Pacitie Comp~fz 

other local exch~ges in tho vicinity of its tos Angelos exch$nge 

all psy1ng toll for messages to Los Angeles j~$t as Alhambra does, 

we find.thst complain.~t ~s not est~bliehed e case of unre~sona
difference ss to rates and serviee~ 

ble/jx~ and t~&t the compla~nt herein must be dismissed. 

~e suhm1t the tollo~ing form of ~der: 

OED 'E R. -- .......... -
?a.b11c b~arings haVing been hold. in the ao,Qve anti tled. 

com~l~int and tbis proceeding heVing been submitted and being now 

re~dy for decis1on~ 
IT IS HEREBY ORD~~ thot the ebove entitled proceed.ing 

be ~d the saoe is here~y dismissed. 
~he foregoing opinion snd ordor ~re hereby approved ~d 

ordered filed as the opinion and order o~ the Ra1lro~d Commission 

o~ tho Stato 'of Cal1forn1~. 
~~ted ~t San Fr~cisco, 

February, 1917. 
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